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These amplifiers are used at London (Maida Vale), for connection in parallel with two
'IVllz s,mplifiers across the incoming music lines from Broadcasting llouse carrying the
National, Regional and Empire programmes, and provides two independent outputs for
feeding housephone and loudspeaker circuits respectively. The maximum load for each
of these circuits is as follows

Housephones
Loudspeakers

l0 pairs of headphones
14 LSM/I amplifiers

Circuit
It is a two-stage amplifier with two output sta,ges connected in parallel via a resistance-

capacity coupling in the output of the first stage which is transformer coupled to the line.
The output stages are choke-capacity coupled to their respective output transformers. The
volume control is provided in the input to the common first stage. The input to the loud.-
speaker output stage is applied via a fixed potentiometer which adjusts the volume applied
to the stage to an appropriate value. The grid bias is automatic but is individual to oach
stage and the anode supply to the first stage is decoupled in the usual manner.
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Impedances
Input impedance
Output impedances

Transformers

Input
Output

H.P.
L.S.

output
output ..

12,500 ohms

100 ohms
ll0 ohms

200 ohms
200 ohms

Imped,ance Turns
Ratio Rat'i,o

u4 rl2

25lr 5lr
44.slr 6.7lL

641
1841
t24l

(approx)

II.P. output .. (aPProx)

L.S. output .. (aPProx)

Normal load impedances
I{.P. output ..
L.S. output ..

Number
r37

236
r83

Volume Control
Continuously variable potentiometer of resistance approximately 100,000 ohms.

Supply Data
Automat'i,c
Grid, Bi'as Anod'e Cument I'il,aments

Volts negative mA (approx) Volts Amps.
Staqe Val,ae

r ACP
II.P. output ACPI
L.S. output ACP

'l.t)

27

I5

Total 36

(approx) 250 volts
(approx) 6 volts

to 4Y by
resistance)

3

(adjusted
a series

High Tension Supply
Low Tension Supply

Working Voltage Gain
Testing Conditions

Volume control set for maximum output.
II.P. output loaded with 200 ohms at approxi-

mately zero level
L.S. output loaded with 200 ohms and at a level

of approximately -6db.
Gain at 1,000 c/s.-H.P. output ..

L.S. output
18+2db.
t2 +2 db.


